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MB FINANCIAL PARK AT ROSEMONT IS HEATING UP
FOR SUPER BOWL XLIX AND VALENTINE’S DAY
Enjoy February, Whatever Your Passion, with Specials for Super Bowl
Sunday and Valentine’s Day at MB Financial Park’s Restaurants and Attractions
ROSEMONT, IL – MB Financial Park at Rosemont’s restaurants and attractions will offer
specials for Super Bowl XLIX Sunday, February 1 and Valentine’s Day Saturday, February 14.
For the less hungry and more adventurous, FROZEMONT’s four-story tubing hill Polar Peak
takes visitors on the ultimate tubing adventure through March 1. Tickets can be purchased
onsite or online at www.mbparkatrosemont.com/frozemont for $20 per hour.
For both Super Bowl Sunday and Valentine’s Day, Adobe Gila’s Margarita Fajita Cantina will
offer irresistible specials on food and drinks. Guests can enjoy a special tailgate football menu
starting at 4 p.m. on Super Bowl Sunday. The menu includes beer brats, sliders, hot dogs,
chicken wings and nachos. There will be a raffle with prizes given away each quarter and after
the big game.
This Valentine’s Day, treat your date to Adobe Gila’s $40 couples dinner package including an
appetizer, two entrees, a dessert, a rose for that special someone and two champagne
cocktails. For both dates, reserve now by calling 847.233.0080. www.chicago.adobegilas.com.
Five Roses Pub will offer 50 cent wings, $1 oysters and $2 corned beef sliders for Super Bowl
Sunday, along with $4 Fireball shots and $12 domestic beer buckets.
To tie in with the opening of the highly anticipated “Fifty Shades of Grey” movie, Five Roes Pub
will be serving “Fifty Shades of Grey” wine. With every bottle of “Fifty Shades of Grey” wine
purchased with dinner, guests will be entered to win an overnight stay for two at the Hyatt in
Rosemont. Winners will be announced every hour from 7 p.m. – 10 p.m. Drink specials include
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specialty chocolate strawberry martinis red velvet martinis. A glass of champagne will be
included with every entrée purchased Feb. 14. For reservations, call 847.233.0077.
www.FiveRosesPub.com.
Dig into big game action at German microbrewery and restaurant Hofbräuhaus Chicago,
where big screen TVs go perfectly with big brews and even bigger entertainment. Super Bowl
Sunday specials include HB bier pretzel fondue with freshly baked pretzel bites, bacon-wrapped
frankfurters stuffed with Swiss cheese, crispy pork shank tossed in HB bier-onion gravy, tender
pork roast on a toasted pretzel bun, shredded beef sauerbraten sliders and classic German fried
donuts filled with plum preserves.
Love is brewing this Valentine’s Day with Hofbräuhaus Chicago’s special menu. Guests can
enjoy savory beef consommé, seared beef tenderloin tips served with house-made spätzle,
crispy pork shank and jumbo cream puffs served with raspberry sauce. For reservations, call
847.671.BREW (2739). www.HofbrauhausChicago.com.
For the entire month of February, Hofbräuhaus Chicago customers will fall in love with the
Hopfen Spezial brew. This special seasonal brew is unfiltered with Bavarian mandarin hops.
At Kings Lanes, Lounge & Sports you can watch the Bowl while you bowl! On Super Bowl
Sunday, catch the game on one of Kings’ 60+ HDTVs while devouring great deals. $12
domestic buckets will be available and space reservations are available for free.
This Valentine’s Day, Kings Bowl Rosemont is striking up excitement with a special food and
drink menu offered 2/12 – 2/14. Skip the bowling waitlist by making a reservation. Call
847.233.0099 to make a reservation as space is limited. www.KingsBowlAmerica.com/
Rosemont
Party like a pro Super Bowl Sunday at Park Tavern. Tickets to their Super Bowl Party are $29
each and include an unlimited buffet and a “Game Day Square.” Prizes will be awarded for the
winning squares after each quarter along with other Park Tavern giveaways. A Bloody Mary bar
will also be available to guests, along with $3 Miller Lite drafts and $10 buckets.
For the cold-hearted this Valentine’s Day, Park Tavern will be hosting a “Shred Your Ex” event
for singles. Guests are invited to bring in a photo of their ex to shred on-site at Park Tavern in
exchange for a $10 Park Tavern gift card. For reservations, call 847.349.5151.
www.ParkTavernRosemont.com.
Rosemont’s own Zanies Comedy Night Club is offering some sweet deals for comedy lovers
this Valentine’s Day. Treat your sweetheart to seats at Zanies’ 7 p.m. or 9:30 p.m. show
February 14. Mike Toomey will be the headliner for the evening. Availability is limited. For
tickets and more information, call 847.813.0484. www.rosemont.zanies.com.
FROZEMONT: MB Financial Park at Rosemont has been transformed into FROZEMONT this
winter. The attraction’s centerpiece is the four-story tubing hill Polar Peak, which runs through
March 1. Its 260-foot run sends guests racing down a steep grade. Sponsored by “Disney on Ice
presents Frozen” and constructed in partnership with StackBox Structures, Polar Peak features
four distinct lanes, including a less steep lane for younger children. Parents accompanying
children ages two through five will receive free admission with the purchase of their child’s
ticket.
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Guests can continue the fun with free Skating in the Park on FROZEMONT’s popular NHL-sized
ice rink Sundays from 2 p.m. – 8 p.m. Jan. 25 through March 1. Admission to the rink is free,
with skate rentals available for $8. For more information, visit
www.mbparkatrosemont.com/frozemont.
About The Village of Rosemont, Illinois: Rosemont, Illinois, Chicagoland’s business and
entertainment suburb, is conveniently located five minutes from O’Hare Airport and twenty
minutes from Chicago’s downtown. Rosemont is home to the Donald E. Stephens Convention
Center, a wide variety of hotel and dining options, Allstate Arena, Rosemont Theatre and a host
of entertainment and retail venues. Rosemont continues to grow and evolve based on the new
vision of Mayor Bradley A. Stephens. MB Financial Park at Rosemont features an array of great
dining and entertainment options. For more information, visit www.Rosemont.com.
About The MB Financial Park at Rosemont: MB Financial Park at Rosemont is a 200,000
square-foot entertainment and dining complex whose 10 venues offer upscale international
cuisine, live music and comedy, state-of-the-art film, bowling and more. Conveniently located
near O’Hare International Airport, MB Financial Park at Rosemont is easily accessible from
Chicago as well as the suburbs. The address is 5501 Park Place, a new looping street situated
west of River Road between Bryn Mawr and Balmoral Avenues. A 20-minute drive from
Chicago’s Loop, MB Financial Park at Rosemont is walking distance from the Donald E.
Stephens Convention Center, the CTA Blue Line Rosemont station and Rosemont Theatre.
Convenient parking is available. For more information, visit www.mbparkatrosemont.com.
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